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nounced Vest erday that "the prob-- : "Bossy" Refuses to.Bc!So!d71 Dlas won the prize of the after-
noon..I '

-

being increased through' the use
of many red candles - in crystal lem of slash disposal in the Port . Oahtrnc fft Her flirt Stnll -FORESTRY BOARD

. . r . .... , i

holders. At one side of the room - 4 - - - ' , I CI i U IIVIUII l IV IIVI Wl. ...-"- -
, Covers were placed for Mrs.fin Uriora ceuar uisi.net wu wui"

and required immediate attention.
This was due. he said, to the de

Corliss; Mrs? McArthar, Mrs. Will
Moore, Mrs. El E. Brarg. Mrs. V.

& ; Deautuniiy ornamentea ennst-ma- s

tre was featured. "

i r vCOLD ASH, Englanrt--A- s dogs
LEAVES FOR BAYu- - tfs, Dias, Mrs.- - W.

4

E. Crews, Mrs.Phone 109 During the course' of the din are known to . nave reiurneat By ATJDRED BUNCH,
.".. ?",--" " - Fred Powell, Mrs, -Will Mullen, their master after long spells of 'ner Prof. E. W. Hobson proposed

an appropriate toast to the LadiesMrs; R.vM. Chad wick, and the enfenrced absence, so aid 'Bassy,'- -

hostess, Mrs. George. Codding.Sbaferr Mrs: .' R. Pollock; Mrs.
Ri E. Anderson. Mrs. AM. Moore Will Spend Saturday Jn Ef--Aid society to which Mrs. Vande-vo-rt

responded. 'Dr. Taylor also
gave a toast.Faculty Parti Tonight

and. the hostess, Mrs.' W. E. Wil fort.to Settle Slash Dis--'
posal ProblemAssieticfi Mrs. Vandevort in theThe home of Prof, and Mrs.

lorlan Von Eschen will , be the

work In the Masonic Temple.. fol-

lowed by a pot-luc- k luncheon, the
group adjourned' to the home of
Mrs. Paul - Hauser' where bridge
was in play. Mrs. George Crater
won, the high score. , A, lovely
Christmas tree was decorated for
the afternoon and gifts", ex-
changed1. - - Special guests for the
afternoon were Mrs, Frank Rosen-que- st

and Mrs. Frank Mlnto. ;

The club members present tor
the day included: fc '

Mrs. Walter F. Buchner, Mrs.
George Crater, Mrs. George L.
Dunsford, Mrs. P.-- A. Eiker, Mrs.
Fred Ellis. Mrs. Paul II. Hauser,
Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy, Mrs. T. S. Mesch, Mrs.

'William McGilchrist Jr., Mrs.
Charles Miller,, Mrs. Glen Niles,
Mrs. G. L. Newton, Mrs. O. A.
Olson, Mrs. Charles Pratt, Mrs.

sirability of white cedar for ex-
port purposes and the large price
it demands in the markets! '

V - A-

"Many operators go
; upon the

land and log only the dfedar,'.' said
Mrr Elliott, "leaving the remain-
ing merchantable timber standing.
The slash remaining from the; ce-

dar operations is a distinct men-
ace t the remaining standing tim-
ber and cannot be burned broad-
cast without great financial loss.
How to get rid of the menace and
at the' same time conserve' the
timber is the question that is be-
fore the forestry officials."

serving of the dinner were Mrs?scene of' one of the .most enjoy

son. .1 ;,
Bridge was the diversion of the

early afternoon with j Mrs. H. S.
Polsal wihninz the prize. Later

J. A. Mills, Mrs. B E. Carrier andable of Christmas parties when the

one of the best cows on anjr fftrm
in this section, return to her old
stall after being sold to a far-awa- y

neighbor,
- Her owner drove "Bossy" to.

market and disposed ot her to n
farmer 12 miles away. The buyer
took her home. Hut when milking
time came next morning "Bossy"
was back home in Cold Ash . a
little tired from her long walk,
but seemingly happy; in1 a bovine

"sort of way.

Mrs. George Emery.
members of Willamette university Members of the state, board of

forestry, together with federald. Christmas tree was lighted and faculty meet for' the evening. Hos Miss Love to Visittesses for the affair are Mrs. Von Miss Iva Clare Love, daughter
forestry officials, will spend to-
day and Saturday. In Coos county
in an effort to reach some agreeEschen, Mrs. E.'.T. Brown, Mrs.

of Mr', and Mrs. II. T. Love, willHorace Williston and Miss Lois ment relative to slash disposal.arrive ' Sunday from Seattle to AU members of the board will' "Latimer. spend the Christmas holidays with join in the inspection, it was said.F. A. Elliott, state forester, an

Christmas' Party at" - -

MeGU-ehris-t Home .
The ft'omd'ef Mrs. William

Sr., at" 2500 'South Com-

mercial street. 'was the scene ot a
particularly delightful Christmas
party yesterday afternoon- - when
members of Chapter P;of the-P- .

K.-- O. Bisterbood" met as the guests
of Mn: Gordon ;;McGIlchrlst and
Mrs. WlUiam McGilchrist, Sr.

Christmas - decorations' were
lovely 'About rooms which
we're" pervaded by the Yuletide at-

mosphere. Roll aU- - .responses
were . in the form of . Christmas
thoughts.

"

MM.' C. B. McCullouffh
and' Mrs. Frank Churchill were' in
ch'arge'of-th- e iiroeram'of the day.
Mrs. McCulloufih-tol- d in a beau-
tiful niahner the story of the first
Christmas, while. Mrs. "Churchill
ears an appropriate account of
the life of Mary. One of the most
beautiful--.feature- s of, all,was the
singing of "Sleep Little Baby of

gifts 'exchanged, v ; i . '

PuLTii Christmas Trip ;

Mrs. G. L. King plans to leave
Sunday for Ida Grove, Iowa,
where she will-- 1 spend the Christ-
mas season as the gnest of her
parents,'' Mr. and.. Mrs. P. W.
Shearer, who will celebrate their
golden' wedding anniversary dnr-ing-L

the holidaysi Mrs. King will

her parents'. Mr. and Mrs. Love
will motor to Portland to meet

Voman's Auxiliary
The members of the woman's

their daughter. Miss Love is an
Hal D. Patton, Mrs. John R. Sites, accomplished young violinist who

is studying, at the Coruish School

auxiliary of St. Paul's church will
meet this afternoon at, the rec-

tory as the guests of Mrs. IL D,
Chambers. Election of officers of Music-- in Seattle.

b - gone j for i a period of four Will take place at this time. Woman's Allianceweeks. The Woman's Alliance of theHLeaves for California
Unitarian church ' will meet atThree. Link Club Miss Maycle Hunter left yester
2:30 o'clock this afternoon in theday for a month's sojourn in Cali
Emerson room. Mrs. J. W. Cul
ver and Mrs. F. O. Breckenridge

fornia where she will be the holi-
day guest of Mrs. Rose Gage and
Miss Rae Gage at the Gage home

MORE FAtVJCZ FOR Qf5ZTSflW '1 ;r
Oregon has long reached the pinnacle of fame the majestic "snow-cappe- d5 Ml. 'Hood . Is

known the world over. The grandeur of the Pacific highway has brought thousands of gbb
travelers to this state. The word lumber is synonymous with Oregon over the entire universt.
and now the discovery of large copper and other ore deposits In the eastern part of the tate
bids well to let Oregon take the lead in industrial development of our country- - But wait-t- hat

is not all. Down in ailittle ravine in Hubbard. Oregon, Marion county, flows a cool,; spark-
ling spring that has been wasting millions of gallons of "life giving" water for countless years.
It is true that before the white man drove the brave, and noble red man into the Pacific thht
the Indian worshipped at this spring; and the hand of the medicine man worked its cunningness
by this same water with miraculous results.' '

. ... t -

COME, lmiXK AT THE "FOUNTAIN" OF YOUTH." Hublwml Mineral Sprinffs, "The Amer-
ican Carlsbad," located :ll miles south of Portlaiid and 20 milri' north of Swlem on J'MCi I

',

A strictly modern New Sanltorium now open, is equipped to successfully treat Rheuma
tisni, Skfn, Stomach, Bowel, Kidney and nervous diseases by Electrotherapy, Hydrotherapy, Os-
teopathy and all modern natural methods including special diet, sunlight, exercise and com-
radeship.
PHYSICIAN IN CHARGE RATES REASONABLE Address all communications to

HUBBARD MINERAL SPRINGS
Or Telephone 501-- 2 Hubbard, Oregon ,

will be the hostesses.

' The Three Link club' will meet
this afternoon at IOOFj ball for
the annual - Christmas entertain-
ment, i The hostesses will be Addle

Hammer, Louise King; Bennle
Hammer, Desaline Eberhart, Del-l- a

Clearwater,' i Lillian t Fieener,

at Long Beach. She will alsoMine." by Mrs. Gordon .McGil

Mrs. Lucille Sweeney, Mrs. Claire
A. Vibbert, Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs. Charles Wiper, Mrs. Fred
Williams. Mrs. ZaAoe RigRs, Mrs.
Henry JC. Gillon of Two Harbors,
Minn., and Mrs. W. J. Liljequist.

Aid Society Entertains
Choir
' Fifty-si- x members of the First
Methodist church choir were en-

tertained Tuesday evening at the
church with an enjoyable dinner
party at which members ot the
Ladies'. Aid society, of which Mrs.
H; H. Vafaderort fs president, were
the hostesses. The dinner was
served at 6 o'clock with Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Taylor additional
guests for the evening. Helen
Litchfield and Mrs. Carle Abrams
were in charge of the decorations.
The tables were arranged in the
form of a large cross with a beau- -

George Hobson of Springfield,
a former Salem resident, was thevisit in Los Angeles and in the

Sacramento Valley' before. her re
christ as she held' her, own little
four months bid baby daughter, dinner guest last Tuesday eveningturn to Salem. .

"Beverly;-i- n her arms. Mrs. Frank! of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pollock.
Alma Henderson, Irene St Helens,
Louise Beatty and Lila"M. Green.
Those" in charge of the Christmas Daughters of the Nile

intree and gifts are Cora, Van Pelt Mrs. E. H. Kennedy was named Oregon gained 5703 farms
five years from 1920 to 1925.president of the Salem dob ofand Florence Yarnell.

Silver Bell Circle 1
the Daughters of the Nile at the Portland Motorship "Carriso

- Cburchlir played ; Mrs. McGil-c- h

list's accompaniment. Follow- -
" lag the program the guests ex--,

changed gifts" ttaken from the
' boughs of the Christmas tree.

- At the refreshment hour the
hostesses .., were - assisted- - in the
serving by Miss Ethel McGilchrist.

. Chapter-'meitiber- s present for
the Christmas ; meeting Included:

Christmas meeting . which took takes 1,000 live chickens to HonoSilver Bell circle of the Neigh
lulu. -place on Wednesday. Mrs. Ken-

nedy takes the plate of the charbors of Wood eraft . held a very
interesting meeting Saturday eve ter president, Mr John.R. Sites.ning, December 12. A group of

Mrs. Glen NJles .was elected to ntful centerpiece at the intersec
50 members of Service circle of the office-o- vice president," WhileMrs. B. X: Beech ler, Mrs. Pranlf tion 'of the: tables. Holly and Ore-

gon "grapewee used in keeping
with the Christmas season the

Mr8. George L..-- t Dunsford JytiUPortland, with their kinR and of-

ficers, attended, . and initiated a
large class. . The team was made

again be secretary-treasure- r.

effectiveness of the color schemeAfter, a morning of charityup of both men and women 'who
put ihevwork, on :in , a creditable
maoaer. After lodge. a banquet
was- - served; This organization, is EVERY HOME NEEDS THIS

Churchill. MME. Fisher. Mrs.
E. 'J- - Huffman, ;Mrs.' Willlani
Hfcghes, ' Mrs. P. j. Kunti Mrs.

i C. B. ; McCullough; Mrsv JJ.'H.
Bbllnger.Mrs, B. Miles,' Mrs.

: TV.. --W - Moore. Mrs; A; C.j Parr,
MrsVOC E. Pjice "Mrs. F. V Selee,
MrsjAi T-- Woolperti Miss Annora
"Welch, rand : Mrs.
WiHJara McCilchristrSr., and Mrs.

'
. Gorddit McOilclirist. : - ; ; : y

Misi ,3(drvin'Is Speaker

very active and on Sunday, De
member 20, will Join the WOW in
givinrta Christmas' tree 'for child
reri ot .members. . All members of -- Aflveriised for $1.00-0- ur Price tor a Limited Time,

L , '-- with the Coup6n-i6- 9cboth organizations are requested
to bring something for the-need-

Zena- - Commttnitu Club This
The . 'Community club or the

' Miss Cornelia ManrlnV state
librarian. spoke before the Hills-boW.C- of

fee ehib'yrJdayV on "The
iValue', of American Citizenship.'

Zena district --will meet, this, eve
ning at : the school house . for- - an COUPON

and
ntereating program and an auc

M tes Marvin gare interesting de-

tails', of her ; travel abroad' .In
tion of wrapped packages. Miss
Glaudirie Gerth, accompanied ' by
Miss Beth Bedford, will give vioChrrii Japan1 a'ud the Fear East.

The speaker, also told of the' im-

portance-of the" library in educat
lin , numbers,1 , while Mrs. Curtis
Will . read; and Claude - Stevenson
will' sing. ' A cafeteria luncheon

- AL. f '' -- 'y mi in i.iii v fl . Hi yi

IVlt sJ1 ? " I' i I y "..MM. mmmmmmm wmm.. mWming foreigners. ' "It is Very Jm
portant that men ' and women will follow the program.

An'auction of wrapped packageskee,p"'brea3t with5 the times by
reading a modern - histories, good
periodicals and newspapers," she

contributed by the ladies and sold
for - 25 ' cents to the gentlemen,

Good for
$1.00

Weather
Hoase

- Prophet

said will be a feature of the evening;
. Two, good books for club study;

recommended by .Miss ' Marvin, Wajrian's Union
'

. , '.
"

The 'annual meeting of thewere VEducation for Freedom.
Woman's union of the First Conby Professor Slason of Iteed col gregational church will" be heldleg'eTand a' Catltbrnia'publicatlori.
this afternoon at the home of Mrs,

'.'The , Study- - of Foreigners and Charles E. Ward. ' Offleers willTheir, Accomplishments." Port
A! quaint Swiss cottage hygrometer, that pays for itself in many
ways. It warns you when to take an umbrella, or when, not to
bang out the wash. When, the weather is to be fine the two
children will be out; when stormy weather is approaching the
witch will come ont from 8 to 24 hours ahead of rain or snow.

v
N

:

"X. -
- ... . 'fejbe elected" for the coming year.

Mrs. Codding Entertains
land- - Telegram. .' ;

- '

AAVW Luncheon The home of Mrs. George Cod 'It 'is surprisingly reliable on local .weather conditions. Made
on strictlv scientific principles. We have secured a special priceMembers of the American Asso ding was the scene on Tuesday of

an . attractive bridge! luncheonciation of University. Women "will
meet' "tomorrow for ; their jDecem- planned for the pleasure of her

On a quantity and, as long as they last, will sell them for exactly
what it costs ui to retail them only 69c if you Dring this cou-

pon. Every village, city and farm home should have one. Come
and et voura at once or mail your order. Mall orders 8c extra m AiNOUiCEMEIT! :mclnb: Special guests in the groupber luncheon meeting in tbo-- din

lng Tootb. vt the" hevr Elks', tem were Mrs. Codding" s house guests.
Mrs. F. M. Corliss of Medford and for packing and postage. An excellent gift.

Just the thing for Christmas.
'' ' 'ple. .V -- S.

. Guest at Neer Home 1
Mrs. E. C. McArthur of Portland
; ': A basket of holly and red can To OrgaurMzatioos ffor GlantyPERRY'S DRUG STORED

7 . THE REXALI STORE Idies in silver holders gave a fes' Mr. i and Mrs: Prank E. Neer
are entertaining , as their house tive Christmas atmosphere to the
guest Miss Florence Neer of Fasa luncheon table. Mrs. Vincent
dena. Cal.." who is en route" home m MILLER'S WILL GIVE Y&after a six months' trip abroad

J0spending , most of her time in
' ' "'V- : H- -Ms

r r n, rsi v irra m
i w h mm - am. r m - mm m m m m w mm mi j

Paris and --London. Miss -- Neer
and Mr; Neer ar brother and 'sist-
er.-1 ' - --

.,
-- - -

"v; i -

'Monday Bridge Clubn ,

'" 'AT'happy Christmas meeting of
the '. Monday , Afternoon Bridge
lnb Wirs' held .the. first of the

iweek; at the home of MW. W. B.
Wilson' on' Court slreet. . 'Mrs
Wilson1" Invited as' special guests

' for the day Mrs; D, M. Crouse and
Mrs.- - Robert Craig. :;- - - --

,

The 1' o'clock Juncheoh' table

'

'fl '' T: Sri' V,-- " . r -

m- $3)p wukih ot lUY tor s) m
M fOS' WORTH of TOYS; for Sg; M

' $150 WORTH of TOYS for '$75
-

Game Boardsr., . fwas attractive i with ; its' red can-
dles' and basket of : holly. ' Covers
were arranged for M rs. ' b."f M.
Crouse";-Mr- s 'STlobert Craig, Mrs:

Regularly 5.45 to'$9.75H. S.. Polsai; Mrs. J. W. ; Lewis,
Mrs. J. ' B. Ilosford, Mrs. . F. E.

"".'':". ": .' Appreciating the very liberal patronage extended to .us through
I COCIAX CAxnrDAit i

H t '
i w Today in a

V oe.

... v- - f; .li
Womati's Auxiliary of St Paul's

Episcopal Church. ' Rectory. "Mrs
II. D. Chambers," hostess. ' 1 1

Past Matron's association. Mrs imGodfrey's.., Chflstmasi party.
Pitchology ' ' class." jWoman'a

v ' ' 'dub building; -

out the year we take this opportunity of-presenti- a proposition
to charity organizations in and near Salem whereby they may buy
toys for needy children at Half P: rice. ,

The; prices will be much less than wholesale, the loss we take
will be charged of f. to charity. ,

The. only, rule governing the buying of these is this: All' toys
must be purchased in half dozen or more lots in original packages,
as it; facilitates wrapping, v ; Our entire line of toys is open to this ;

proposition Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Kaydee, Kars, Dolls, Doll

Woman's Relief Corps; new and
second-han- d ready-to-we-ar bataar
Hughes building, 47 Ferry street

First" Presbyterian- - church" La.

r One of these high class gatne boards should
f be in every home. A game . in which - skill

excels. See these boards nn ourxornerdies Aid society. .Church parlors.
2:30 o'cloek.' . t

4 I BWliUmetttt Unitersltyi Faculty window. .
'

ciuo. . rrp lessor and Mrs. Fienan
von' EschehV home. 1775 Court unuiuic, aicuiamtai i oys, lviusicai 1 oys, dooks, uames, ivecor-- -Vstreet.-v- . ."' ations, etc. Uur stocks are varied for erood choosiner.Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Armory BuT; Now and Save Money V2 o'clock. '

, Woman's Alliance ot the . Unt-taria- n

churclu Emerson room
Make their little hearts, glaid by giving them toys! - .We will co-

operate with.you to the'above extent. '
.2:30 o'clock. -

Three' Link club. I00F hall ON!Christmas meeting.
. ,t-- ; ",..-.,- . Saturday
American Association of Univer MEIJ2F&

I GoodGood. J
sity; Women. Eks' dining room.

.ueeung; . , , .

Lixc Womah'a Relief tCorps, new and
econa-nan- a yeaay-to-we- ar bataar,

Ealea'iTern's Leading Department Store tcaiicg fDcpartmeat ; BtortHttghea building 467 Ferry street,

iJWllling ."vTorkersf class. Apron
and, fancy ".work bazaar and candy
sale, S. E. .licket officer
Liberty "street, j'- feal vage shop : Jpmap'a club

-- JbuIIdinf. .
-

. . "ui"-r.-
., jjl ... yrjmf He."' ... I k v


